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Rotary Wins 36-33 In Overtime Comment On Sports
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In a hard fought game that 6 points, Mickey Lowerance THEPOUS » » +»
ended inregulationtimedead- M. Brown 14 Wade
locked at 33-33, The Rotary Rick Hinnant 8 RITCH ti9 $ Club led in scoring by Mike Charles Jenkins 6 J. McKinney 21 BY FeTPR ie aTBrown with 14 points and  Shermon Jenkins 4 M, Caldwell 2 Washington, D.C.--Bowie jj dicated for any otherRickie Hinnant with 8 points Jimmy Chapman 2 T. Brown 4 Kuhn is, of course, at least sporting event in historywere hard pressed to winin  pavid McDaniel 2° E, Grier 6 partly right in his criticism © two sid to

¥
overtime. The Kiwanis Team Kenny Downey S. Ellis of a recent poll, paid for by i Se are Yo > og toa was led by J, McKinney with Hoyt Chambers M, Kidd pro football, which showed POlS-It might, therefore, be
20 points and E, Grier with Bryon Cahmbers J. Reid football to have replaced 28008 idea for the Commis-

baseball as the nation's sioner of baseball to conduct

. . ‘ number-one sport. his ws ii pia 3 in
mer, when baseball is in( )ptimist Wins Seventh Game The pont win svitidiedenbes ehallje In

during the football season of season.

and at the time of year whenouvit- Led by John Gamble with Somerton on the final whis- B Cg 3 y Bellgey baseball interest is at its The results would surely
11 points, the Optomist boys e. \ e . Bridges lowest. Kuhn says if a poll be different but one never-

es, but won their seventh game with SCORING TABLE T, Heel 1 R, Earl is taken during the peak of theless suspects that thewould- no losses, scoring was spread OPTIMIST CITY M, House 1 8. Brodnax the baseball season, say violence and brutality in10w how evenly anfBung the team with HEATING M, Spears B, Ledford during the World Series, re- football, as in boxing, give2. nine players scoring, OPTIMIST CITY HEAT J. Beatty J. Bryant sults would be different. it a certain type Roman Col-nt, and Though out-manned, the 38 15  W, Davis D. Green . : liseum atmosphere and ateWT City Heating Club fought with J. Gamble 11 G, Atman 8 I's tue, Of course, that jon that baseball willjoule all they could muster, led in  B. Garner 8 D.Ray 6 Scott Stockhouse baseball outdraws all the : ge
oh. are Alfred White closes in fora Shelby Tuesday, (Photo by I, scoring by George Atman with T, Carthen 4 R, Bridges 1 Mike Henson pro sports and it is almost dover have, and shouldn't
ol ot shot as Kings Mountain Vs,  G, Alexander) 8 points , the boys nevergave  E. Hunter 4 D, Sutton May Rillewee unquestionably true that ave. Glaring
OW up and showed a spirit of game T, Caine 4 erry Carhe more millions follow base- r

oe sn ball in the newspapers. iere-
} game even though they never at- tomohile. They orl
gd

tend games--than statistics futomo i.e, lhey ony seemcherin
en trTraat ne glaring fia our own.
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By JOHN KILGO

Remember the good olddays

team out of the Queen City
next year, There have been

awork- no demonstrations in Char-when sports were fun?

A hives ow gun, Lhefolsens bo
yonTana gud things I6Ve oferty thoy Ee

> ) N.C, State is being invest-So far this year, we're had igated by the NCAA for the

4 couple of bloody fights ou recruiting of basketball starthe basketball court, The David Thompson
first one featured Marquette aEp OB,bs. around

inti SFRERET JURY SDI OFLYISsquared o gan
on one another. Law enforce- neYeLesion] basket-
ment officials wearingGame- .
cock red coats ran onto the CartelsTeohiifesbu 7) FORD GALAXIE 500 RIVE

2 floor to act as peacemakers, omar Present a 42-page bill PLO Wie
Sports Illustrated treated the { mriicidsr tet the
fight as something humorous, Yoh= 3 2m

Round Two came at Minn. Congress told methe under- 71 PINTO 2-Door
esota. Two Ohlo State play- "hoo yinks with the NBA :

 jour- ers were mauled, Seriously cincinnati basketball franch->mpany injured. Luke Witte of the {58 E
Buckeyes had his head stomp- ’bade RK 111 2-Door ..

a meal ed while lying almost uncon- A father, angered because i MACa,upon scious on thefloor, Twoplay- a Little League won't let his |1, their ers, both black, were sus- boy participate (the father
r come Jemled for ueYomhlua of wouldn't help keep up the beaut ir

e season, I thougl was wouldn’t help keep up the
1se and minor punishment fordamage field), takes the case to fed- 3 0° RD COUNTRY SY u ahns. AS done, But now it’s in federal eral court. r .
are we court. Boys will be boys, you
fadeep know. Sports Illustrated told It's all becoming terribly } i
is off- us this was a very serious boring. People are going to
around incident and shouldn’t be taken soon fire of it. They will [OAV Wasele) p
invited lightly. soon seek their escape in a go
Bet of aaeThomeJus plot” sailboat, or at a fishing hole, |
ack ofoaten@) ® ONE MINUTE SPORTS QUIZ Dallas Cowboys. He called gr, heEOL courst. When LTD2-DR. HARDTOP .....

riches 1. Who won the Bob Hope his coach a plastic man, the will be empty. et a ; yi roof

nd One Desert Classic? team’s general manager a There will be no more-mil- .
epest 2. How many medals did the liar, and then refused to talk lion-dollar contracts
to us United States win in the to anyone, Beautiful scene, And I'd like to see what EI Sa)RA 225 Sly

recent Winter Olympics? D Bastoliel]latersquia court the jocks could take that ER | [ \

okapt 3. For whom does Kareem ble, ol ee Se oneto,
ool We ¢ av basket= - *okk Lily: Abdul Jabbar lay basket sity, but only if they play it ’

i fs shoot and run basketball, PONTIACEXECUTIVE $1695essing 4. Skier Francisco Fernan- The wisler olvmpies wan't Rh ;
1 ’ i ary 4 4recur dez Ochoa won the first get underway until Avery BN : 4 dOW gold medal for what coun- B 2 millionaire

imate try during the Olympics? MRE:ol Eoslees SSRRR LE
sof the 5. What player, formerly with rulings, “Ought to drop the Laden nl gia

“copy- iAllisan WiNST olympics,” Mz, Br- Be sien
t Rel- automobile accident? tage says, THUNDERBIRD LANDAU FI
sion), Dave Hill, tired of playing Al ai
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Answers fo Sports Quiz
1. Bob Rosburg.

2. Three golds, two silvers

and three bronzes.

 

  
 

 

  

 

  
  
  

 

      

  

   

   
  

   

  

    

  

  
     

   

 

golf, picks his golf ball up,
throws it out of a sandtrap,
and says, ‘‘Take that, baby.”’
ABC brings in Howard Cos-

  

 

LARGE BUILDING LOTS FOR
sale, 4.3 miles from city,
Wooded, Hard surface Road.
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3. The Milwaukee Bucks. ell to do Monday night foot- front. Stone Road. Lots Avall-
4. Spain. | ball, Cosell is to tell it like able - for information Phone

: 5. Chico Ruiz. | it is. He goes the whole sea- 789-5197, 4 D, Development CADILLACCALAIS4-DR
RAL : son and doesn’t say a damn Co, a :
Despond- { . thing that makes any differ-

Lillness, | KMHS Wrestling Team ence, 7 ROOM HOUSE FOR SALE
i K. Kil- 3 Jim McDaniels, who report- in Linwood Section, Complete
Pyramid Dr. Stanley Hardin edly signed a $3 million con- carpeted, large family room, . |
made ar- CHIROPRACTIC PHYSICIAN TENNIS BUFFS will be DFNNIS WEAVER co- tract to shoot basketballs for call 739-2943 after 6 p.m, Conve rti o) [= 3

Tevgtion. 518 DeKalb St, treated to more TV le Starred recently with his son i Caelueote0 he" . » ick Weave .“ re [1 .

yo! le o Shelby, N,C, 28150. than ever before as the net ck Weaver on “NBCMys esAoh much of SMALL 1970 GE CONSOLE 70 FORD XL CONVERTIBLE
oy > : game is served smashingly tery Movies: McCloud. me.” Big Mac says Stereo for Sale Phone 739- ) )
shot him Phone 482-7271 to the tube. “The World ANIMAL WORLDisaCBs Me BR ad a

Championship of Tennis” Sunday afternoon program "OF&WAV TESSrH
CE will televise eight shows “Nich is quite interesting, LSHaNS Ne a sensitive FOR SALE: SEWING MACH- - 67 COMET CALIENTE CONV.
RIS . . beginning February 20, CcSpeciallyto conservationa- 4 ine- portable, good condition ;
* House Dine With Us : ¥ <0 |ists. The viewer is taken Sort. . : » i
tinue the . a Most of the telecasts will to. ail parts of the world Cougar’s owner Tedd Mun- $30.00 Call 739-5744, . i

SOT Friday and Saturday Evening bc onlof finals in champi- 3 grea varietyof exist-  ohak, disappointed over poor o
ss which : ; ship matches. Championship ing wildlife attendance at games in Char- PORSei gon RD 1) 3 uU o k [3
56 av ac 5 POPS . S . ,

whose in SPECIAL moneyfor racquetpros goes “jon EXAMPLE, viewers lots, Wrestens to pull mis ZuBLSlide Projector, 5 70 FORD F-100 PICKUP
national ° ii : abt were recently wisked off to : VB engine, standard transmission, radio.
historic 9 Oz. Rib Eye Steak | : ws

5. The : A PICKUP. ...
ren ver With Potato, Salad, Bread & Beverage PATTERSON OIL COMPANY RARELR

Ah Phone 739-3661 Kings Mountain, N. C. 28086 ‘

as $3.50
it Nguyen f

| ROYAL VILLA |'s* poli- |

tyle neu- |

rial con.

ne | MOTOR INN ATLAS TIRES, BATTERIES - ESSO PRODUCTS

v's sac | 1-85 At 161 RADIO-DISPATCHED TRUCKS 67 FORD C.750
Ki M tain N C FURNACE SALES & SERVICE
ings Moun » N.C.

ion- 53 FORD F-600» nation

Con- Lynch

a nation- 1228 ON YOUR OI 1000 WATTS

5 being 2 OUR DIAL Furniture Morris Ramsaur, Wade Tyner, K
ihe pl . x 0 ““Red’’ Morrison, Roger McDaniel

cil ; ings Mountain, FV. C. :testing | ’ ;

norex | Radic Bietio Bi A Good Place

LOWLY 739.3672 3 1113 1ow J | & P.O, BOX 669—PHONE AREA CODE 704 A Good Place 1111€e8 Jewe Ty
f bi »ing | “" . .

o Ea | / L) Good Neighbor Station To Save

d woman " - 225 S. Battleground

or Arp Joe Davis Bob Reediy Jim Arp Joe Davis ob Ree Haywood I Phone 739.8701
Caren M. ° :

ing held £ . . ® ae . KINGS MOUNTAIN, [I C.. :
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